
Panthers Begin Defense of Their BIG 8 Title 
and win the Cuesta Tournament for 2nd year 
in a row 
  
The Sacramento City College Panther wrestling team began their dual 
season matches two Wednesdays ago, and they started off with a bang.  
They wrestled the CSU Sacramento Club and SJ Delta College.  SCC 
won 9 of 10 bouts in each match to easily outdistance their opponents. 
They then followed that with a shutout of Shasta on October 19th to go 2-0 
in the BIG 8 and 5-1 overall. 
  
In between the BIG 8 matches, SCC finished 2nd to Fresno at the North 
Duals. The Panthers won easily over both Delta and Modesto before 
losing to Fresno in the Final. 
  
Lastly, SCC traveled to Cuesta College for the Meathead Movers 
Tournament. The Panthers came away with an impressive Championship 
over 3 of the top 5 ranked teams in the state. 
  
The week started against the Hornets of CSUS.  Sac City won 9 straight 
matches before losing the last match of the night.  Joshua Vega (125-
Oakmont HS), Keshawn Franklin (157-Rosemont HS) and Tavian Del 
Rosario (197- Lana’i HS, HI) all won by fall to boost the SCC scoring.  
Morgan Sauseda (133-Chico), Jason Stokkeland (149-Calaveras) and 
Derek Lee Loy (165-Moanalua HS, HI) all helped in a big with by gaining a 
tech fall, where they beat their opponents by 15 or more points.  Devon 
Silva (141-Chico HS) added a major decision and the Panthers received 
two forfeits to round out the scoring at 49-4. 
  
In the nightcap, SCC started its quest for a 6th consecutive BIG 8 
Conference title against SJ Delta College. The Panthers again won 9 
matches, but not in quite the same order.  SCC won four matches by fall in 
this match-up.  Morgan Sauseda (133-Chico HS), Hunter Minton (149-
Sutter HS), Derek Lee Loy (165-Moanalua HS, Hi) and Jerrad Kirk (285-
Calaveras) all won by the fall and gaining six points each for the team.  
Todd Alexander (157-Elk Grove HS) picked up a major decision, while 
Joshua Vega (125-Oakmont HS) and Forrest Gray (197-Rosemont HS) 
both garnered decisions for wins. Delta also forfeited two weights to round 
the final score out to 46-3 in favor of the Panthers. 
  
The two wins put SCC at 2-0 this season. 
  
At the North Duals, SCC defeated Delta for the second time, this time by a 



score of 47-6.    Joshua Vega (125-Oakmont), Jason Stokkeland (149-
Calaveras) and Todd Alexander (157-Elk Grove) All had wins by fall.  Ray 
Angeles (133-Silver Creek) added a tech- fall to the 8 wins. 
  
Up next was Modesto JC. The Panthers won 9 of 10 matches in route to a 
49-3 win.  Niko Chapman (174-Inderkum) scored a fall for the Panther 
wrestlers.  Alexander Lopez (149-Santa Maria) and Keshawn Franklin 
(157-Rosemont) both scored tech fall wins to aid in the victory. Miguel 
Lopez (141-Sutter) and Derek Lee Loy (165-Moanalua, HI) added major 
decision for SCC. 
  
In the finals, SCC met a tough Fresno City Team and lost 25-12.  The 
matches were close for the most part, but SCC just could not come out on 
top of enough of them.  Niko Chapman got a fall to lead the Panthers.  
Derek Lee Loy and Trevor Wright (174-Winters HS) both added decisions 
in the loss. 
  
The weekend moved SCC to 4-1 on the season. 
  
Up next was Shasta College for our 2nd BIG 8 match of the year.  Shasta 
was overmatched and SCC came away with a 54-0 win.  Joshua Vega 
picked up another win by fall as did Jason Stokkeland.  Devon Silva and 
Hunter Minton also picked up wins along the way. This moves SCC to 5-1 
on the season and 2-0 in the quest for another BIG 8 title. 
  
Finally, SCC headed for Cuesta College and the Meathead Movers 
tourney.  A bus delay of 3 hours put the Panthers behind on the travel 
plans, but the team found a way to dig in and score 159 points to Fresno 
City’s 132 points, and win the title.  Palomar had 128 and Mt. SAC had 94 
to round out the top 4. 
  
SCC got 3 wrestlers into the finals.  Morgan Sauseda (125) scored 3 pins 
to get to the Semi, where he defeated #2 ranked Pedro Serabia of 
Bakersfield. In the final he fell to Top Ranked Julian Gaytan of Fresno. 
  
At 133, Devon Silva wrestled his first individual tournament since the KLS 
Tourney in September.  He went 4-2 to finish in 5th place. He had one pin 
and one tech on the way. 
  
141 was lead my Miguel Lopez. Miguel went 3-3 on the day to finish in 6th 
place. He had one fall and one major. 
  
149 was led by the other Lopez, Alexander.  He also finished 3-3 and 
finished in 6th place. He had a tech and a fall on the way. 
  



Daniel Larman had his best tourney as a Panther this year and finished in 
2nd place.  He went 3-1 with two falls to reach the final.  He defeated Josh 
Annis of Fresno in the semi. Annis had beat Larman at the Duals the week 
before. 
  
The 165 weight class was a very good one for SCC.  Derek Lee Loy went 
3-1 with two falls to finish in 2nd place.  Also at 165 was Paul Aurre (River 
Valley).  Aurre pinned two wrestlers before being defeated in the quarters 
by a 4-2 score to Kevin Hope.  He the pinned his next 3 opponents to 
make it 5 on the day….all in the first period. He met Hope once again in 
the match for 3rd place, but again lost by 2 points, this time 5-3. The 5 
pins in one tournament ties the state record for most pins in a tournament. 
  
Kalan Hastey (174-Wheatland) took 4th also.  He went 3-2 including a 
major decision. 
  
Trevor Wright was his aggressive self and went 4-1 to take 3rd place. He 
also picked up 3 falls to add to his team leading 10 falls on the season. 
  
Rounding out the medalists was Jerrad Kirk (285-Calaveras).  He went 4-1 
with a fall, and won in OT for 3rd, when his opponent got injured in a 
scramble. 
  
Winning two matches each were:  Jon Hernandez (149-Palo Duro, TX);  
Jason Stokkeland (149); Todd Alexander (157); Jackson Pfau (174-
Cosumnes Oaks); and Darrian Taylor (285-Rosemont). 
  
Others getting wins were:  Hunter Smith (157-Libery); Joe Beard (165-
McClatchy) and Marques Evans (174- Cappucchino). 
  
Sac City hosts Sierra College this Wednesday, Oct. 26th at the Panther’s 
North Gym. Match starts at 7 PM. 
  
Here are the stats leaders at this point of the year:  
Derek Lee Loy: Most TD – 67; Most Wins-19; Most 1st TD- 17; Most RT – 
9; Most Major Decisions – 5 and  Most Team Points- 105 
Morgan Sauseda:  Most Tech Falls – 5; Most 4 Point NF – 23 and Most 2 
Point NF – 1 
Trevor Wright: Most Falls – 10 
Alexander Lopez: Most Escapes – 33 
Randy Wyshinski: Most Reversals - 13 
  
You can find more about SCC Wrestling at the school web site:  http://
sccpanthers.losrios.edu/sports/wrest/index 
  



You can friend SCC Wrestling on Facebook for more information on our 
team.  You can also follow SCC Wrestling on Facebook at:  https://
www.facebook.com/SacCityWrestling/ 
  
You can follow California Community College Wrestling at:  https://
caccwrestling.wordpress.com/ 
  
Finally, you can look up more on CCCAA Wrestling at the CCCAA Web 
site:  http://cccaasports.org/sports/wrest/index 
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